Adaptation and validation of Common Object Token (COT) test into the Sinhalese language.
This manuscript presents a translation and adaptation of the Common Object Token (COT) test, which assesses speech perception, into the Sinhalese language and an attempt to validate it for use on children with normal hearing (NH) and children with a cochlear implant (CI). Ninety-five children (70 with NH, 25 with a CI) participated in the study. The COT test was translated, back-translated, and evaluated by a team of experts until the Sinhalese translation was deemed acceptable. Data of Sinhalese children with NH and values of children with a CI were analysed. Internal reliability and consistency of the COT total score were determined. Lastly, a quick version of the COT test was created. The total mean scores and subtest mean scores improved with age for children with NH. For children with a CI, a strong relationship between the COT total score and device experience, i.e. hearing age, was found. A Quick Sinhalese COT test version, suitable for children with a CI, could be created from Subtests 2, 3, and 4. The Sinhalese COT test is valid for assessing the age-related development of speech perception and identification skills of children with NH. Results suggest that the COT is valid for use in children with a CI.